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Variety Price Qty Total Variety Price Qty Total Variety Price Qty Total

‘Alison Hilary’ £8 ‘Elfin’ (niv) (3 bulbs) £10 ‘Limetree’ (3 bulbs) £10

‘Anglesey Abbey’ (niv) £10 ‘Elmley Lovett’ (elw) £8 ‘Louise Ann Bromley’ (elw) £20 SOLD OUT

‘Anne of Geierstein’ £10 ‘Elworthy Bumble Bee’ (d) £10 ‘Lucy’ (inv poc) £30 SOLD OUT

‘Armine’ £8 ‘Excelsis’ £20 ‘Lyn’ £6

‘Art Nouveau’ £!5 ‘Fly Fishing’ £15 ‘Madelaine’ (pl) £20

‘Atkinsii’ (3 bulbs) £10 ‘George Elwes’ £15 ‘Magnet’ (niv) (3 bulbs) £10

‘Augustus’ (pl) £8 SOLD OUT ‘Ginns Imperati’ £8 ‘Mandarin’ (elw) £12

‘Backhouse Spectacles’(3blbs) £10 ‘Green Comet’ £20 ‘Margaret Billington’ (riz) £12

‘Bess’ £8 ‘Greenfields’ (3 bulbs) £10 ‘Margaret Owen’ (elw) £20

‘Big Boy’ (elw) £30 ‘Green Necklace’ £8 ‘Marjorie Brown’ (elw) £8 SOLD OUT

‘Blewbury Tart’ £10 ‘Green Teeth (pl) £10 ‘Melanie Broughton’ £10

‘Blonde Inge’ (niv) £12 SOLD OUT ‘Greenish’ (niv) £15 SOLD OUT ‘Merlin’ £8

‘Blue Trym’ £60 ‘H Purcell’ (elw) £10 ‘Merlin Bonds Form’ £8

‘Christine’ (r-o vern) £20 ‘Hill Grounds’ £15 ‘Midwinter’ £15

‘Clun Green Plicate’ £8 ‘Hill Poe’ (d) £8 ‘Miss Muffet’ (d) £10

‘Colossus’ (pl) £8 ‘Hippolyta’ (d) £6 SOLD OUT ‘Modern Art’ £12

‘Cordelia’ £8 ‘Hobsons Choice’ (pl x niv) £10 ‘Mrs Thompson’ £10

‘Cornwood’ (niv) £10 SOLD OUT ‘Homersfield’ £10 ‘Mrs Wrightson’s Double’ £15

‘Cowhouse Green’ £25 SOLD OUT ‘Icicle’ £8 ‘Ophelia’ (d) £6

‘Curly’ £8 ‘Jaquenetta’ (d) £6 ‘Orleton’ £10

‘Cyril Warr’ (pl) £8 ‘Jennifer Hewitt’ £8 ‘Percy Picton’ (pl) £10

‘Daphne’s Scissors’ (3 bulbs) £10 ‘Ketton’ £6 ‘Phil Cornish’ (inv poc) £30 SOLD OUT

‘David Baker’ £12 ‘Kew Form’ (grac) £8 SOLD OUT  plicatus (3 bulbs) £10

‘David Shackleton’ (elw) £10 ‘Lady Beatrix Stanley’ (d) £8 ‘Priscilla Bacon’ (pl) £25

‘Desdemona’ (d) £6 ‘Lavinia’ (d) £6 ‘Ransom’s Late’ (pl) £8
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Variety Price Qty Total Variety Price Qty Total

‘Rodmarton’ (d) £10 ‘Titania’ (d) £8

‘Rodmarton Arcturus’ £25 ‘Trojan’ £10

‘Rosemary Burnham’ (elw) £30 SOLD OUT ‘Trumps’ (inv poc) £15 SOLD OUT

‘Ruby Baker’ £30 ‘Trym’ (pl) £15

‘S Arnott’ (niv) (3 bulbs) £10 ‘Trymlet’ (pl) £20

‘Sally Ann’ £10 ‘Trymposter’ (pl) £15

‘Sarah Dumont’ (plic) £20 SOLD OUT ‘Tubby Merlin’ £6

‘Sentinel’ £15 ‘Tutu’ (d) £10

‘Shepton Merlin’ £8 ‘Uncle Dick’ £8

‘Sibbertoft No. 2' (3 bulbs) £10 ‘Viridapice’ (niv) £8

‘Sibbertoft Manor’ (pl) £10 ‘Warei’ (niv) £8

‘Sir Edward Elgar’ (elw) £10 ‘Warham’ (pl) £6

‘Sir Henry B-C’ £15 ‘Washfield Warham’ (pl) £8

‘South Hayes’ £35 SOLD OUT ‘Wayside’ (d) £12

‘Sprite’ £12 ‘Wendy’s Gold (pl) £15 SOLD OUT

‘Starling’ (elw d) £10 ‘White Wings’ £8

‘The Apothecary’ £8

‘The Pearl (plic) £15

‘The Whopper’ £20

‘The Wizard’ (inv poc) £20 Sub total from page 1

‘Tippy Green’ (niv) £8 Post and Packing £5.00

TOTAL   
   

DON’T FORGET YOUR DETAILS ON PAGE 3!
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Orders can be accepted by post or email. Payment can be by either :-
1. limited cheque in advance (see below) or
2. bank transfer after we have sent you an invoice detailing the actual amount and payment details at the time of despatch or
3. credit card after we have sent you an invoice detailing the actual amount via our payment processor (Izettle) at the time of despatch.
 
Please note that if paying by cheque, ONLY limited cheques (ie a cheque with no value filled in but crossed “not to exceed £xx) can be accepted as it is impossible to anticipate demand
as many varieties are only available in limited numbers.
Please make cheques payable to J. M. Spiller.

To the best of our ability all the snowdrops offered have been checked as true to name.

Please complete in BLOCK CAPITALS after completing your order form on Page 1.

Name

Post Code

e-mail

Telephone no.

PAYMENT TYPE   please tick

Pay by cheque

Pay by bank transfer

Pay by credit card 

Send your completed order form either

by email   -   to mike@elworthy-cottage.co.uk (if paying by cheque please send cheque by post to the address below at the time of emailing your completed order form)

or by post (including your cheque if paying by cheque) to:- 

Jenny Spiller
Elworthy Cottage
Elworthy
TAUNTON
Somerset
TA4 3PX

If you have trouble printing out the form or emailing the form back just send an email list of your wants and include all the details requested on this page.

All orders for 2023 must be received by the end of February 2023  and will be dealt with in strict rotation.
BULBS WILL BE DISPATCHED FROM JANUARY
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